
 
 
 
 
 
Hello	Lovely	Ladies,		
 
We look forward to meeting everyone and creating the perfect individual looks for each of you. We 
like to say, “Your face is the picture and your hair is the frame,” so make them both great! Below 
are a few requests and tips from your hair and makeup artist team.  
	
Note	From	Your	Makeup	Artist…Ashley	Bromirski	
A professional Makeup Artist like myself understands makeup application for photography is 
different from your everyday makeup. Everyone will look and feel their best knowing their flawless 
wedding day looks are camera-ready and created based on everyone’s unique personality and style! 
Please arrive with a clean face, no makeup (lotion is fine). Inform Ashley if you have any skin 
allergies or sensitivities. Lash Enhancements are included in your service (I know, how fun!). 
Makeup should last throughout the day and into the night however expect normal lip and/or shine 
touch-ups as needed. You’ll need to supply your own color coordinating lip color and/or lip gloss 
for personal touch ups as well as your other favorite touch up products.   
**Skin Tips: Hydrated, healthy skin and lips help create a smooth canvas for makeup! Any 
eyebrow/facial waxing or facials should be done one to two weeks prior by a trusted esthetician.  
 
From	your	Hair	Stylist…(if	hired	through	Radiant	Beauty	by	Ashley)	
With talent, proper techniques and the right products, Professional Hair Styling will ensure your 
hair looks it’s best throughout the day while complimenting and framing your face. Please arrive 
with clean, dry hair. No need for excessive styling but if your hair is curly, please straighten. Don't 
use hairspray or oil. If you did your hair the night before and it still looks good, then simply brush 
it out. If you have a particular style you like, feel free to share a picture with us. Be sure to bring any 
flowers or hair ornaments if using for your style.  
**Hair Tip: Haircut, color or bang trims should be done about two weeks prior to the event date. 
 
Please note that just because we may excuse you from our hair and/or makeup chair doesn’t mean 
we are completely done. Final touch ups will be done prior to our departure to ensure your hair 
and makeup will be picture perfect! 
 
We look forward to meeting each of you and assisting in making this special day extra beautiful. If 
you have any questions or concerns, please feel free to contact us prior. 
 
Thank you! 
 
Ashley Bromirski, Owner 
Radiant Beauty by Ashley 
www.RadiantBeautyByAshley.com 

 

@RadiantBeautyByAshley 


